
Margaret Molyneux : SI Leigh and District 

Margaret joined the Leigh Club in September 1989 and quickly became an active member.  
 
Margaret is energetic, enthusiastic and passionate about Soroptimism. She has promoted 
our organisation whenever and wherever she can; she has seized every opportunity to tell 
others about Soroptimist International even organising a meeting on a cruise ship whilst on 
holiday. Margaret is a great organiser, co-ordinating and planning thoroughly to see things 
come to fruition. 
 
Margaret has served the Leigh Club well both as President and Programme Action Officer. 
She has also been South Lancashire Region President and Region PA officer. Whilst Margaret 
was Region President she made several visits to every club, attending their Charter events, 
speaker meetings and fund raising activities. At the end of her year of office she organised a 
Region Church Service to celebrate Soroptimism. Her husband, John, has been  a constant 
and tremendous support throughout her Soroptimist journey. 
 
Margaret has attended many SIGBI and International conferences and conventions. She 
enjoys meeting members from other clubs across the world. Margaret has been a frequent 
visitor to No 63 Bayswater Road and is well known throughout the Federation. Margaret 
never fails to put all of her energy and effort into her work as a proud Soroptimist. 
 
In addition Margaret has served her community tirelessly in her role as a nurse and health 
visitor; she returned to this work during the Covid -19 epidemic as a NHS Responder often 
being called out to assess a health need before involving paramedics as a way of relieving 
the pressure on that service. She is heavily involved in her work for St Peter’s Church, Leigh 
and serves as a governor at St Peter’s CE Primary School, Leigh. 
 
SI Leigh and District members are proud to know her as a member and friend. 
 
Avis Freeman 


